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they are also taking steps for sup-
plying at least 12-hour power for 
agriculfural purposes. 
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SHRI VIJAYKUMAR N, PATIL: 
The northern States are thinking of 
irrigation for the crops while in 
Southern States like ',Maharashtra, 
We are thinking of how'~e animals 
1'1'111 survive without water. Because 
of the Koy\1a dam having no water 
or very little water, power supply is 
cut altogether. Even in the vnIages 
for agricultural pumps, there is no 
power supply. Will the Minister 
also lOOK into this matter and pro-
vide some power supply from Rajas-
than and M. p. through the grid 
system and approach the Minister of 
Energy for this-and lOOK i'ato the 
grievous situation that has arisen in 
Maharashtra because of delayed 
monsoon there also? (Interruption). 

SHRI SURJIT SINGH BARNALA: 
It relates to the Minister of lJaeriY. 
The question does hOt relate to me 
at all. 

Review eI Benefits from Adult Edu-
cation 

t 
••. SHRI C. N. VISVANATHAN: 

SHRI EDUARDO FALEIRO: 

Will the Minister of EDUCATION, 
SOCIAL WELFARE AND CULTURE 
be pleased to lay a statement show-
ing: 

(a) whether Government have an 
efficient monitoring scheme for re-
viewi',lg the concrete benefits accru-
ing from the considerable expendi-
ture incurred ()n adult education; 

(b) if so, the actual achievements 
during the last six months as against 
previous six months; and 

(c) the shags noticed in the pro-
gramme and the steps taken to sort 
out the difficulties? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF EDUCATION, 
(SHRIMATI RENUKA DEVI BA-
RAKATAKI): (a) to (c): A state-
ment is laid on the table of the 
Sabha. 

(a) Evaluation a'lld monitoring is 
an integral part of the National 
Adult Education Programme. The 
Directorate of Ad111t Education has 
evolved a series of monitoring instru-
ments in consultation with experts in 
this field. These i Ilstrume'bts are 
designed to collect all relevant in-
formation including the impact ot 
the programme. Training Pro-
grammes on how these instruments 
are to be used fOr collectiOh of data 
have been held in several States- in 
the Country. Besides, institutions of 
social science research or of higher 
education are being aSliined respon-
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sihility to appraise the prOiramme in 
the various States. The Sardar Patel 
Institute eI. l!Iconomic and Social f«e-
search has -undertaken and pu"bfiahed 
an appraisal undertaken by it of the 
GlAjarat pl'ogramme. 

(b) and (c): The instruments of 
monitori'ag designed by the Directo-
rate of Adult Education have - not 
yet begun to yield information. The 
resu~s of the report or- the Sardar 
Patel Institute of Economic and So-
cial Research· were discussed by the 
officials of the Minislry with the 
Government of Gujarat a\1d repre-
sentati'Yes of the various implemen-
tation agencies. Steps were taken to 
reinforce the strong points of the 
Gujarat Programme and to remedy 
the wealmesses. .. 

SHRI C. N. VISVANATHAN: 
Readiag the statement, I really won-
der how much importance and seri-
ousness they have given to this adult 
education programme. The Minister 
has neither rep~ied, nor laid 0\1 the 
Table, giving informatiOn in reply 
to the question, viz. what are the 
concrete benefits accruing from the 
considerable expernditure incurred on 
adult education. Instead of replying 
to the question, he l}as said that 
monitoring equipments have been 
evolved in consu\tatiO'a with experts 
in this field, to collect information-
including that on the impact of the 
programme. He has not answered 
properly the question as to what are 
the cO'a~rete benefits. wm the hon. 
Minister tell Us what are the con-
crete results and benefits they have 
derived from the National Adult 
Education Programme? (lnterTUp-
tion) obtained from the monitoring 
instrumernts? 

THE MINISTER OF EDUCATION, 
SOCIAL WELFARE AND CULTURE 
(DR. PRATAP CHANDRA CHUN-
DER) : I think the hon. tMember has 
had ne slip; but he has tried to 
make a mockery of . tllis massive 

programme which has been under-
taken fOr the first time in this coun-
try-I should say in any democratic 
country in the world. For getting 
informat'lon about this massive pro-
gramme, various agencies have been 
let up, or instruments have beal set 
up. In the entire country, nearabout 
1 lakh centres are now there and as 
suC'h, it will take some tim~ to get 
tile information or feedback from 
these centres. The Directorate of 
Adult Education has taken various 
stpes for setting up these monitoriag 
agencies. The scheme is like this: 
in the context of this programme, 
the ftow of information should come 
from the Adult Education Centre to 
the Project Officer; then from the 
Project OftI.cer to the State Adult 
Education Cent,.., a'11 tl-ten to the 
Directorate of Adult Education of the 
Government of India. Naturally, 
this flow will take some time; and 
we are expecting that by August, 
this information will ftow, and it will 
be possible for us to tabulate -the in-
formation. 

SHRI C. N. VISVANiATHAN: I 
want to know from the Minister 
what are the actual achievements 
during the last six months as against 
previous six months, which they 
got form this pro~amme. 

DR. PRATAP CHANDRA CHUN-
DER: This answer is linked up with 
what I have r11re:-d:- said. This pro-
gramme was launched only on 2nd 
October,. 1978. 

When these agencies start func-
tioning fully, the flow of mrorm:l-
tion will come and then it will be 
possible for us to give concrete re-
sults. Otherwise, it will be merely 
an estimate. 

SHRI VASANT SATHE: The hon. 
Minister had just now told that there 
are one lakh centres for implemen-
ting this programme. I would like 
to know: from him who are the per-
sons who are managing these centres 
and wldck are tke agencies. It is an 
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open secret that most of these cen-
tres are being manned by RSS cadre. 
Would you give us a list of those per-
sons and their background who are 
incharge of these centres? How much 
amount is placed at the disposal of 
these persons for these centres? 

DR. PRA'DAP CHANDRA CHUN-
DER: I strongly deny the charge that 
these are manned by RSS. The ques-
tion had been raised several times 
on the Floor of the House. I have 
given a list of voluntary agencies 
which have been €,'iven sanction for 
running these centres; and when the 
list was presented before the House, 
none of the hon. Members could point 
out that any of these centres was 
manned by RSS. These agencies are 
chosen on the recommendations of 
the State Governments and after the 
State Governments recommend, these 
agencies are chosen. Therefore, it is 
not right to say that these are man-
nd by RSSr becaUSe nobody had 
questioned the list when it was pre-
sented before the House. 

(Intemtptions) 

SHRI VASANT SATHE: I need 
your protection. 

MR. SPEAKER: No, no; he has 
answ.ered the question fully. The list 
covers everything. 

(Intemtptions) 

SHRI VASANT SATHE: I want to 
know how much amount is pla~ed at 
the disposal of these centres. 

MR. SPEAKER: It is impossible for 
anbody to say that. He can gIve you 
a list. 

SHRI VASANT SATHE: I want to 
know how much amount is plaCed at 
~he disposal of these centres. 

MR. SPEAKER: He has said that. 
There are one lakh centres given in 
the list. Prof. Dilip Chakravarty. 

PROF. DILIP CHAKRAVARTY: 
Through his monitoring scheme, 
would I expect him to supply the in-
formation received in August ,u()-
motu to this House? 

(lnterTuptiona ) 

MR. SPEAKE1\:: No, no; it is im-
possible for him to give one lakh 
answers to this question. 

(Interruptions ) 

SHRI VASANT SATHE: There was 
some scheme. 

(lntemtptions) 

PROF. DILIP CHARKRAVARTY: 
This is a matter of great national im-
portance. 

MR. SPEAKER: All I can say is 
that he had placed a list on the Ta-ble 
of the House. I would not allow him 
to answ.er it. 

SHRI VASANT SATHE: I do not 
want a list. 

MR. SPEAKER: There are one lakh 
centres. I cannot allow him to ans-
wer it. 

SHRI VASANT SATHE: What is 
the total amount? 

MR. SPEAKER: you have not as-
ked about the total amount. 

PROF. DILIP CHAKRAVARTY: 
Since this is a matter of great na-
tional importance to which we have 
given top-most prIOrity will the Min-
ister-as he says that he would get 
the results through his monitoring 
scheme-supply information received 
in August suo-motu to this House? 

DR. PRATAP CHANDRA CHUN-
DEB: When this information will be 
received, certainly I shall supply it 
to the hon. Member Mr. Sathe, please 
do not get annoyed. When I submit-
ted a list of agencies, along with that 
the amount which had been given to 
these agencies and sanctioned by the 
GoveI:nment had also been given. It 
was laid on the Table of the House 
earlier; and the hon. Member, Mr. 
Saugata Roy put that question. If he 
is here, he can recollect.·· 

MR. SPEAKER;: The question Hour 
is over. 




